
Sereni Estate 

What's now the northwest corner of Bridgeland was once called Sereni Estate, as 

this old map indicates. In 1904, three Sereni brothers immigrated to Calgary from 

Novara, Italy (near Milan). One- Peter- became a master baker, while the other 

two brothers purchased farmland in the Balzac area. One of the farming brothers- 

Emilio- also purchased the tract of land that would come to be known as the Sereni 

Estate. The real estate ad below appeared in the Herald in 1907. By 1911 though, 

Emilio had sold the land, fearing that the city would continue to delay the 

extension of water services to the suburb. Emilio later became a captain in the 

Italian army, which in WW1 was on the Allied side. 

 

Here's Sereni Estate on a 1913 map, when it was no longer in Sereni hands: 

 

See below for more. 



An ad for “West Bridgeland” appeared in Herald on Sept 2 1911. Sereni Estates 

was located due west of “West” Bridgeland, which is up the hill from the community 

that most of us think of as Bridgeland today. Lauder Avenue in the ad is 7th Ave NE 

today, east of Edmonton Trail, and named for “Doc” Lauder by James Barwis when 

he subdivided part of his quarter section in 1887. And as mentioned before “Mount 

Pleasant” in the ad is not today’s Mount Pleasant, but is now southeast Crescent 

Heights. 

 

Page down for more on the Serenis, and the cottage school. 



      

This is the Sereni Cottage School, built in 1911, and once located at 826 4th St NE. 

It was also referred to as the Mount Pleasant School, since the first Mount 

Pleasant district was once located west of here, across Edmonton Trail, as 

mentioned above. The cottage school was used over the years by the primary 

grades at Stanley Jones School, two blocks east. During WW2, courses for air 

force personnel were held there.                                                                                

While Emilio and Mario Sereni together farmed their Balzac property, brother 

Peter remained in Calgary and operated the Palmetto Bakery on 8th Avenue 

downtown. In this picture, Peter's the one with the white apron. You might be able 

to make out the palmettos that formed part of the bakery's décor. Today, the 

bakery site is occupied by the Olympic Plaza.  

      


